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This leads to another of the Charleston
lawyer's main points against the present
system; current laws forbidding abortion
are not enforced. In addition , he feels that
restrictive laws such as ours maintain the
illegal abortion rate, pushing the crime
rate higher.

"Any person, other than a licensed
physician, who shall administer to, or
cause to be taken by, a woman, any drug
or other thing, or use any means, with
intent to destroy her unborn child, or to
produce abortion or miscarriage, and shall
thereby destroy such child, or produce
such abortion or miscarriage, shall be
guilty of a felony, and upon conviction,
shall be confined in the penitentiary not
less than three nor more than ten years,
and if such woman dies by reason of such
abortion performed upon her, such person
shall be guilty of murder."
If abortions up to 20 weeks were permitted, there would be fewer instances of
illegal termination. More importantly,
Lamberson feels that lives would be saved
by eliminating the "back-alley" abortionist, or the mother who, in desperation,
tries self-~duced termination with a coat
hanger.
Lamberson says the main opposition to
reform still lies in the moral debate . To
him, there is no question. As stated in the
previous article, he interprets West
Virginia law to mean that an abortion
prior to 20 weeks is not murder. He takes
this from the fact that issuance of birth
and death certificates is not required
unless a fetus is expelled after the fifth
month of pregnancy . Prior to the 20th
week, he says, the fetus is "not a human
being by any definition."

The proposed bill would combat this
problem by providing that:

Further, Lamberson feels this is not an
effort to legislate morality or immorality.

By DENISE GIBSON
Photo editor

<Editor's Note: This is the second of two
articles about West Virginia abortion
reform, resulting from interviews Jan. 27
at the state Legislature.)

Facts show

abortion

lc1w reforn,
f_)

needed

Abortion : legislated murder? The battle
cry against it labels it as such . Gary
Lamberson doesn't think so, however, and
he is currently working to help others see
his point.
The member of the Ad Hoc Committee
for the Reform of Abortion Laws is armed
with facts and figures which are, if not
alarming, certainly impressive. Lamberson cites that over 1 million abortions
are being done yearly, despite laws
against it, making it the third largest
crime and racket in the United States . An
estimated 500 to 1,000 women die annually
from illegal abortions, and over 350,000
women end up in hospitals to repair
damage done by abortionists .

Although there are people who morally
cannot condone abortion, there are those
who can. He feels that in the constitutional
idea of separation of church and state,
those desiring abortions should not be
denied the right to them. Those who feel
abortion to be wrong do not have to perform them or to have them, but those who
desire termination may find such a step
better than bearing an unwanted child.
Finally, Lamberson does not believe
that passage of such a bill will create an
"abortion mecca" in West Virginia or
increase promiscuity. Hospitals will be
able to decide on the number of out-<>f-state
patients they wish to admit, and the
decision of whether or not a hospital will
provide the service will be decided within
the institution.
Promiscuity, he thinks, will not
necessarily increase, because the fear of
pregnancy will still exist. Contraceptives
are available to those who wish them, and
regardless of the ease of acquiring an
abortion, it will remain a distasteful
process, coupled with much emotional
suffering. These facts indicate that
abortion will not suddenly become a
substitute for birth control.
Gary Lamberson sees the proposed
abortion reform bill as a carefully-studied
piece of legislation, designed to be
responsive to society's needs. Because the
present statute on abortion is deficient, he
believes the bill will provide solutions to
public health needs, and he feels that, with
support, it will be enacted into law.
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"Regerits raise
·service. ·fees .:
By RON ROESER
Staff reporter

Student Service Fees for nonresident students will increase
$100 per semestel;, at Marshall
and West Virginia University,
according to Dr . Prince B.
Woodard, Chancellor of the
Board of Regents.
This increase and the increase
of $75 for all state colleges will
bring approximately $1.47 million
of unanticipated funds.
Increase of these student
service funds will become eTfective during the fall term of
1971 .

According to the Regents they
do not feel this increase will
appreciably effect the enrollment
of out-<>f-state students .
• "Out of state students now pay
only about 60 per cent of the
actual cost of their education and
this increase will now amount to
about 90 percent of its cost,"
according to Jerry Beasly,
assistant to the Chancellor .
The non-resident fees, which
are now $896 per year will be
raised to
$1096 after the new
student assessment. This total is
comparable to the fee charged at
Bowling Green, $1560, or Toledo
$1602.
•
The Board has been considering the raise of student
service fees for the past three
months according to Beasly .
The Board also passed the
appointments of Jim Harless,
director of admissions, Richard
Mund, director of student
financial aid and John Rice,
acting assistant director of admissions .

New Director

Col. Marvin E. Billups is already on the job helping students with
problems in his new role as Director of the Student Relations
Center. (The Parthenon photo by Joe Taylor.)

Kentucky educator
•

•

101ns counseling staff
A new educational counselor ,
Willis Haws, has joined the staff
at the Counseling and Testing
Center . He was formerly an
elementary school principal in
Inez, Ky. and simultaneously
served as vocational counselor in
Martin County , Kentucky .
His duties consist of helping
students find their vocational
interests through tests and
discussions . After discovering
the student's interests , Haws
attempts to put them in contact
with a professional in that field.

Haws has taken the place of
Jim Harless who has taken over
the post of Director of Admissions. He hopes to offer draft
counseling as an added service to
students.
He said, "I was alarmed that
the state of West Virginia does
not have more vocational schools
for those students that are not
college material. " According to
Haws he would like to see
legislation creating additional
vocational centers .

'Stars' telecast
brings $42,000
A $42,000 check has been
received by the MU
Memorial Fund as itc; portion
of the "Night ·or Stars''
telecast.
John Callebs, director of
development, said the
amount is half of the contributions received by the
nationally televised appeal
in November for funds to aid
survivors of both the Marshall and Wichita State air
disasters.
Last week the fund stood at
$215,000
according
to
Callebs. He said a new figure
would be released today,
including
the
amount
received from Wichita .
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Fun 1n sun weeks away

Good

By TOMMIE DEl\'NY

MC o rn. i. lnlg_
Weather
CLOUDY with snow likely mixed with or changing to rain
later in · day, according to National Weather Service.
Seventy per cent chance of precipitation .

Today
STUDENTS MAY register for A Cappella Choir before 4
p.m. until Friday.
GRADUATING SENIOR questionaires have been
distributed to all campus mailboxes in houses and dormitories. All those who did not receive them may pick them
up at the Student Government Office. Questionaires should
be turned in by Thursday .
A FACULTY RECITAL will be presented at 8:15 p.m. in
Evelyn Hollberg Smith Recital Hall by Theodore C. Heger,
assistant professor of music.

Thursday
STUDENT AFFILIATES of the American Chemical
Society will meet at 11 a.m . in Science Hall 320. The film
"Introduction to High Vacuum" will be shown.
ENACT will meet at 4 p .m. in the Campus Christian
Center.

FRANICLYSPEAKING

P .\(;E T\\'O

a.PhilFtank

0

News editor

A new semester!
Ah, now we can relax for at
least 14 weeks and then cram all
of our studying into the last four
weeks .
And we can forget about the 8
a .m . classes that we were smart
enough not to sign up for again.
But the really smart ones this
semester DID sign up for all
early classes . They're the ones
who can run out to Rit1:er Park

every afternoon this spring for a
sun-study session .
Speaking of the sun, my
roommate and I had quite a
discussion about the upcoming
semester .
"What are you doing running
around in your bathing suit?" she
questioned .
" I'm waiting for April ,"' I
answered .
"Well, then, you better have it
fur-lined because you have about
three snowstorms, 14 thundershowers, Winter Weekend and

Galloway returns
to former position
Percy L. Galloway will return
to the bookstore today as
manager, according to Joseph S.
Soto, vice president of business
affairs .

"But the sand's a souvenir--and
besides, we can use it for atmosphere at Ritter Park when
we go ."

"He came to me and said he
was so lonesome and homesick
for Marshall , the students and
faculty he couldn't stand it ," Soto
said. "So we took the matter up at
committee, made him an offer
and he accepted ."

"I'm anxious to see what I can
do with that new store over there-in the student center , too."
LOST

LOST--A purse in the vicinity of
The Parthenon Printers on
Fourth Avenue . No questions
asked . Please return to Angela
Dodson on the sixth floor of Twin
Towers West. Reward.

" Speaking of atmosphere," she
said, "have you looked outside
lately? It's almost a blizzard! .
.NOW where are you going?"
" To Ritter Park."
" In this weather? You mean
you're actually going to sun
bathe?"
"Heck, no! This is great
weather for sleigh riding. Have
you seen the snow out there?"
PERCY L. GALLOWAY

Bookstore manager
CHOIR REGISTRATION

Positions are now available in
A Cappella choir for students
wanting
one-hour
credit.
Registration is everyday till 4
p .m., ending Friday. The classes
are Music 204 and 404, meeting
12-12: 50 MWF. The choir will
perform with the Choral Union
and orchestra in April and
present its own concert in May .

~-------------------------1
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" Let's see . I've got my nine
bottles of suntan oil , four gallons
of sunburn lotion , one beach
towel with dirty words and a beer
brand written on it , two pairs of
sandles, three straw purses and a
'Follow Me to Miami" sticker .
How will I ever fit all of this into
my beach bag? "
"Try taking out the five pounds
of sand you have in there left over
from last Easter break at Fort
Lauderdale," she said .

Galloway retired as bookstore
manager one year ago after
serving 36 years in that capacity.

" I'm just anxious to be back ,"
Galloway said. "Once you work
at a university, that 's just the
only life . I miss my friends.
You're just so much more closely
related to students on the
University campus .

mid-term exams before you can
become a sun goddess ," she
retorted .
"Where are my sun glasses?" I
asked .
"They're in your closet behind
your snowmobile which is under
your boots, which are beside your
toboggan, which is next to your
stack of magazines on summer
fashion and your brochures on
'How to Keep Your Tan All Year
Long Until It 's Time To Go To
Ritter Park Again."

Art Supplies - Trains - Rockets
Model Planes - Avalon Hill Games
at

HOBBYLAND
Corner 8th St. & 8th Ave.
Open 7 days a week till JO p.m.

~---------------~------------
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SUMMER
POSITIONS
MAINE
BOiY'S 1 CAMP
Counselors - June 25th to
August · 24th. Fine staff
fellowship. Men from all parts
of country and Europe .
Campers 8 thru 16. Openings
include swimming <WSI),
sailing, tennis ( 15 courts). all
team sports, archery, riflery,
general with younger campers. Fine salaries, travel
allowance. Write fully to:
Morton J . Goldman, 63
Arleigh Rd., Great Neck, L. I.,
New York 11021 c/ o Camp
Takajo.
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MU goal: even road record at OU
Marshall's Thundering Herd
will try to even its road record at
4-4 today when it travels to
Athens, Ohio to take on the Ohio
University Bobcats.
But, Coach Jim Snyder said
"that he didn't plan to do
anything special against the
Herd."
"We'll play our usual man-toman defense and offense," said
Snyder, "We'll run some and
work the ball some, we are going
to play our normal game."

OU will be coming off an important victory over Kent State
University while MU will play its
second straight road game after
a 79-74 loss at Purdue.
Ohio's starting line-up will be 61 senior Ken Kowall, 20.8 points a
game and 6-0 junior Tom Corde,
8.8 points a game, at the guards;
6-5 junior Todd Lalich, 16.1 points
per game and 6-4 junior Bob
Howell, 12.0 points a game, at the
forwards and 6-8 senior center
Craig Love, 18.5 points and 12.2

rebounds per game.
However, the Herd may have a
new look when it meets OU. for
this will be the first game that 6-7
220 pound junior forward Barry
Driscoll will be eligible .
Driscoll is a college transfer
student who attended the
University of Detroit, but he
played no basketball for them.
Driscoll has a fine outside shot
and should be the big rugged
forward that the Herd has been
missing for rany years.

Female team hosts State
Women's intercollegiate
basketball team will place its 10-0
record on the line against West
Virginia State's Yellow Jackets
at 4 p.m. Thursday in women's
gymnasium .
Thursday's game will be the
last game before the Marshall
University Women's Invitational
Tournament Feb . 12 and 13.
Competing in the tournament
in addition to MU will be women's
teams from West Virginia State,
Concord, West Liberty, Fairmont, Morris Harvey and
Eastern Kentucky . It will be a
double elimination tournament.
In action occurring during

semester break the women ·s
team defeated Eastern Kentucky
57-38 Saturday at Richmond, Ky .
Leaving at 9 a.m. Saturday, the
team arrived in Richmond at 1 :55
p.m. for the 2:00 game. Snowy
roads delayed their trip .
With cold tennis shoes, a five
minute warm-up, and a height
disadvantage, Marshall was able
to control the boards with 41
rebounds, 19 brought down by
Beverley Duckwyler, Charleston
junior.
Bobbi Crews, Pineville senior,
was high scorer for MU with 18
points. Beverley Duckwyler
scored 16 and Jody Lambert,

MU frosh's foe one
of best in country
The Marshall University freshmen basketball team takes on a
highly talented Ohio University
Bobcat team tonight prior to the
MU-OU contest at the convocation center in Athen.s.
Currently riding a three game
losing streak, the Little Herd will
be out to upset the Ohio yearlings
in hope to get back on the winning
track. After knocking off Morris
Harvey, the team took a nosedive losing to Morris Harvey in a
rematch. Morehead and Eastern
Kentucky leaving their record at
3-9.

,

In losing to the EK Colonels 9677 , Marshall lost most of its
firepower
after
Andy
Frederiksen, Jerry Strittholt,
and Lyle Monroe fouled out.
Despite the slump, Coach Dan

D'Antoni is still pleased with the
team's progress. "We've ironed
out a lot of problems," D'Antoni
said, "and we're moving pretty
smooth. The team looks pretty
good now."
"Frederiksen has come a long
way and (Greg) Imperi is doing
good. (Jerry) Strittholt and
(Lyle) Monroe have come along
too . I'm happy with their
progress," said D'Antoni.
In answer to the team's slow
start, D'Antoni commented that,
"We've been playmg teams that
have more scholarship players ."
Marshall has only three players
on its freshmen squad on
scholarship, whereas Morehead's
starting five (if not more) , are all
playing with grant-in-aids.

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDIATION

as taught by Maharishi l\lahesh Yogi

Anyone can begin to
use the full potential
of his mind in all fields
of life. There is a way
to ex~and the con- ·
scious mind, tap an
inexhaustable reservoir
of energy and creative
intelligence, and bring
fulfillment to life. The
way , called Transcendental '.\leditation, is a
scientific technique
from man's ancient
heritage. It is a safe,
natural and spontaneous method for ef panding the mind. and
it works for everyone.

Introductory Seminar Thursday Feb. 4
8 p.m.
204 Old Main
~t11de1 ts International '.\leditation Sodet\·

Kenova sophomore. scored 10. No
one from EK scored in double
figures .
While many students were
studying for final exams Jan. 14.
the women defeated Morris
Harvey College 46-19 in
Charleston .
Marshall was 10 for 22 at the
free throw line, compa,.~d to five
of 16 for Morris Harvey . High
scorer for MU was Jody Lambert
with 12 points.
Marshall
edged
Ohio
University 53-47 at Athens Jan.
23. In the first quarter OU out
scored Marshall 11-4 . Donna
Lawson , MU coach, felt this was
caused by Ohio's use of a rubber
basketball instead of a leather
one. This was also Marshall's
first appearance in OU 's Convocation Center.
At the half , MU was down 21-19,
but outscored Ohio in the third
quarter, to take the victory .
Marshall shot 27 per cent from
the field while OU made 30 per
cent of their shots .
The winning factor for Marshall was the rebounding ability
of Beverley Duckwyler, who
hauled down 22. Ohio had only 10
rebounds .
Four of the MU 's five starting
players scored in double figures .
Bobbi Crews scored 15, Beverley
Duckwyler scored 13, Jody
Lambert scored 12, and Karen
Pauley scored 11 .

OHIO UNIVERSITY'S TOP SIX BOBCATS
Coach Snyder's team seeking sixth MAC crown.

Recruit signs letter-of-intent
Acting head coach Red Dawsor,
announced Tuesday the signing
of a first team all-state tackle to a
letter-Of-intent.

Jesse Smith of Barrackville .
was a member of the Class A allstate team and the all-Marion
county team.

PHI Ml' OFFICERS

Smith, 6-1 and 230 pounds, has
"extremely good speed for his
size," according to Dawson .

Recently installed as president
of Phi Mu social sorority for 1971
was Theo Wallace, Vienna junior .
Other officers of the group are
Sue Casali, Beckley senior, vice
president ; Nancy Protzman,
Huntington sophomore, recording secretary; Robin Campbell,
Huntington sophomore,
treasurer:
Gail Morehouse, Huntington
junior, membership director;
Carolyn Pyles, Charleston
sophomore, provisional member
director : · and Becky Evans,
Huntington junior , Panhellenic
Council delegate .
HONORARY TO MEET

Alpha Lambda Delta , freshman women 's honorary , will
meet 4 p.m . Thursday in Old
Main 236.

West Virginia University,
Maryland University
and
Penn State were also interested
in signing the tackle .

____

__,

Smith 's signing brings the total
number of recruits to 13.
_, ...,_._
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ROTC plans field drills .
Thirty-one junior and senior
Reserve Officer Training Corps
(ROTC) cadets this semester will
participate in a series of field
training exercises in preparation
for summer camp, according to
Maj. Harry Skeins, assistant
professor of military science.
The annufil six-week summer
camp at Indiantown Gap Military
Reservation, Annville, Pa., is for
junior cadets (and seniors not
previously attending) from
colleges and universities "east of
the Mississippi from Maine to
Kentucky," said Skeins.
Here the cadets compete on an
individual basis using training

experience learned in ROTC
programs.
Skeins outlined Marshall's
preparatory training program.

A physical training program to
be conducted February 25 to May
6 by the Counter Guerilla Platoon
will "orientate the cadets to the
proper way to do physical
training exercises."
Spring Valley near Huntington
is the site of the February 27
exercise of a "day and night map
and compass course." Seniors
who have previously attended

Guide program instituted
for high school visitors
Browning announced Monday
that anyone interested in working
as a guide should submit his
name, address, and phone
number to him in care of the
Student Government Office. Also
included should be a list of free
hours during the week.
Guides are needed for the
dorms, apartments, and Greek
houses. An introductory meeting
will be held at a time to be announced later.
The purpose of the program is
The James E. Morrow Library
is in need of student assistants, to provide guides for high school
according to Mrs. Margaret seniors visiting the campus.
According to Browning, guides
Bobbitt, reference librarian.
Mrs . Bobbitt said that the will be contacted as needed by
present library staff numbers the program committee.
The Admissions Office is atonly one third of the desirable
level. She estimated the need.for tempting to have guides
additional students to be at least available at all times. Students
from each of the different dorms
twenty full-time workers.
Mrs. Bobbitt explained that are asked to apply, according to
full-time workers are those who Browning.
In the past, visitors were given
accumulate at least fifteen worktours by whoever was available.
hours per week.
The greatest need for help is at The new program has been set up
the circulation, periodical, anc\_ to make more guides available at
reserve desks, according to Mrs. more times.
Garnet Chambers, circulation
supervisor. "These three areas
are greatly understaffed," she
said.
Mrs. Chambers indicated a
shortage of students to serve as
typists and as pages. Pages assist
in the shelving and location of
books, while typists do only office
work.
Mrs. Bobbitt said that any,
interested students should apply
through the work-study program
of the office of Student Financial
Assistance.
Recruiting has begun for
persons wishing to be guides for
visiting high school seniors according, to Tom Browning,
Chesapeake, Ohio senior and
director of the new program.
Browning is working on -the
program in connection with the
Admissions office.

summ~r camp trammg will set
up this and other cours~s
throughout the Semester, said
Skeins.
Tactical training of the individual soldier is the objective of
the March 13 exercise at Lake
Vesuvius near Ironton, Ohio.
The exercise is conducted in four
parts -- camouflage, movement
<rushing and era wling), formations and terrain walk
(practical application of map
reading).
Squad level tactif al exercises
in defense and attack will be held
April 23-25 at Lake Vesuvius,
followed by a similar platoon
level tactical exercise May 7-9.
These field training exercises
are the "practical application of
techniques and principals
learned in the ROTC classroom,"
said Maj. Skeins.

Seniors

should

file job forms
All graduating seniors are
urged to drop by the
Placement Center and fill
out a personal recruitment
file for job placement, according to Reginald Spencer,
director of the Placement
Office.
"The next three months
will be the heart of the interview year, so it is important that students take
advantage of this now,
rather than wait until May to
investigate
job
opportunities," Spencer said.
"After the file is filled out,
students are invited in for a
half hour personal interview
with the director to explain

the functions of the office
and discuss what the student
has done in planning for
employment," Spencer
added.
A weekly employment
bulletin is also put out by the
Placement Office and is
available in the office from 8
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., or on the
front porch after hours.
"This is a free publication
we put out that lists openings
for teaching and business
students and the times of
incoming
recruitment
teams," Spencer said.
College placement annuals
are also available to
graduating seniors.

Library needs
aid of assistants
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yes, from Sears Junior Bazaar
pale and pretty Spring separates for all those happy times ahead. Polyester knit pants, vest, and
casual pullovers coordinate with crisp rayon, acetate and cotton check pants, soft cotton knit tops
and polyester and voile blouses. And the greatest part of all is that everything is mix 'n matchable .
. .for lots of fashion mileage . Scoop up your favorites in soft pastel colors for Jr. sizes 5-15, tops SM-L $6 to $11
Jazz up your great goin' separates with our traveling shoulder bag of wet lookin' vinyl. Available
in new spring colors at Sears low price of 5.97. Snazzy silk blend print scarf at 3.50
CHARGE IT on Sears Re\'olving Charge
SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Satisfaction Guaranteed
or Your Money Back

ISears I

,SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO ..

Free Parking, 5th Ave . and 29th St.
Huntington, W. Va., Phone 525-7641.
Open Every night till 9:00. Monday
through Saturday .

